
IS PUBLISHED EVERY MOWDAY3 * 

AT Two DOLLARS PER’ ANNUM, 
P A P D L E  IX JmVANCE. 

No subscription will be received for a shortc 
period than six months, and unless orclers a$ 

msertecl a t  the ,usu 

morning lt hmidy glows, 
wer its blusb than the rich bloom oj 

that mather, enaqor’d may-view it, . 
May steal it away fkom its.fond parent stem; 

inabsence some forttqiatelover may view i 
d I sigh when ,I think of .the beautifz! gcc 

$e shade where the flower’ destined to flou. 

affection 1 hastily fly, 
s there sweeter than fondly to.nowisl 
dear .to-tbe heprt, what is fair to  tt: 

bower, sweet rosk, till I come, 
s thy blooms I again shall survq 

me, was formed for thy hom 
eave not the bow’r till it bears thee away. 

FR1ENDSHIP. 
he me to chuse nrborn wisdom’s son admir 

ty+ adores and virtue’s charms inspirc 
TO shun w horn vice, or earth-born views inflam 

nature’s brittle bondage) join; 

friendship is the tie that binds, 
4nd for-rns the pleasing hannony of minds; 
+ticipates each want and wish below,, . 
Turns grief to rapture, and blessing to woe: 

hat God to smooth m@s rugged paths b; 

Be type of never ending joys in Eeaven.” 

Prom the Catskil Itecorder. 
EXERCISE ON.PUNCTUATLOW. 

I saw a peacock with a fiery tail, 
I saw a,bluzing star that dropt down hail 
I shw*n’cloud begirt with ivy rxmd 
I saw a sturdy oak creep on the ground 
I saw a pismire swallow up: a whaIe 
I saw the brackish sea brim full of ale 
.I saw a vial glass sixteen pards deep 
i saw a well full of tien’s tews that wept 
I say men’s eyes dl on a flame of fire 
5 saw a house high as +e moon pncl higher 
I saw the radiant sun even at midnight 

‘ &sa\;. the man who.saw th$ dreadful siglit 
The above when pp’nted correctly, will 

Eunzan Heart.-The heart, in  
man, in one hour, beats 3600 time 

arges 7200 ounces of blood, and cai 
through it the whole mass of blood 
odg, not less than 25 times. In tl 
of24 hours, the whole blood in tl 

. 

- 

ates 660 t[mes; , 

VALUABLN P.E2,Ol.?ERI‘Y. * 
T H E  following propertv, situate in  Muville J M E  APT 

township, Cuinberlaiid county, New Jersey, ,MANUFAC‘J‘URES. ri offered for s d e  on ivasonabie terms. 
%o. 1’. A Tract of Land, containing 90$ 

acres, sitmte on the west side of Maurice 121- 
ver, and bounded tlicreby 011 the east two 
miles and a 'halt and on the west (by the 

‘ 

woodland. . 
No. 2. The L b  I-lerrin 

wharf, liouse, and seven 
3 between the . &lil.lville 

equal usdivided mtk~ty of‘lbs 
kcres of’town lots, situated between No. 2, and 
the Glass Works, fsonting on the Sver. 

No. 4. A Tract $of so00 acres of Wood 
I:+nnd, extending from half a mile to five miles 
from tlie towii of MilLville. 
T o  accommodate purchasers,No. 1. and 4.will 
be sold entire or 111 smaller tracts. 

No. 5. A Tract pf 800 Acres ofWoodl&d 
of the best quality, situate in the township of 
Allowvay’s Creek, S + m  county, within four 
iniles &a good hiding. 

county, Pennsylvania, which will be exchanged 
for land in NewJersey.-’L’lie quality of this 
land may be ascer.taineil from Ezekiel Foster 

.or Thoinas Smith, of Millville, who have seen 

No. 6.100,OOO Acres of Land in  M‘Kean 

it. 
X clear and indisputable title will 6e given. 

Jo s ep 11 ~VTlvaine. 
Burli i ipn,  Feb. 2 2 4  1816-34.4. tf 

Cumberlalld O1*pBliLns’ Court; 
FEBBL-AILY TElrar, 1817. 

n,QNlEL gLiriER, Esq. Guardian .of Jane 
M Thonipson, haviiig set forth to t!5s Court, 
hat said ward lias no personal es‘fate, and that 
the rents, issues, aiid profits .of the real. estate 
are insufficient for her support and maintenance, 
and praying a decree for the sale of the whole 
of tbe real estate ef said minor. 

It is ordered, that all persons interested in the 
real estate of said minor, do appear before t lw 
Judges of this Court on the first day.of Julie 
Term next, and shew cause, if any they h;ive, 
why the-whole of the real estate of said minof 
should not be sold for her support and mainte- 
nance. 

By the Court, 
T. ELMER, Cik. 

. April28-2m 

Crimberland Orphans, @owt. 
FEBRUARY TERM; 1817. 

PON application of Dan Simkins, Adminis. U trator of John Elwell, dec. Ann Merritt and 
Wiiliam Anderson, Administrators of William 
Merritt, dec. Thomas Kimsey, Administrator of 
loab Chard, clec. to limit a time within which 
the creditors of said dececlents shall briqg in 
rheir debts, claims and demahds, or be forever 
barred froiii an action against said A+inis- 
trators. 

-It is ordered by the Court that the said Ad. 
ministrators give public notice to tbe creditors 
of said decedents to bring in their claims within 
one year from the date hereof, by setting up a 
copy of this order in five of the most public 
places in this County, for the space of two months, 
and by publishing the same in one of the news. 
papers of this State fer the like space of time- 
and any creditor neglecting to exhibit his de 
mands witllin the time so limited, after sucl 
public notice given, shall be for ever barred hi: 
action therefor against said Admi+strators. 

By the Court,’ a 

T. EIXER, Clk. 
April 14-2m 

Cumberland Orphans’ Court 
FEBRUAI~Y TERX, 1817. 

OBERT LAKE, Administrator of Reuba R Pepper, dec. ‘Ephraim Bonham, Adminis 
tratot of Isaac Dabis, dec. having severally exhi 
bited to this Court duly attested a just and truc 
account of the personal Estates of said decedents 
and also an acchunt ofthe dehts and credits, s( 
far as tliey a n  be discovered, by‘which accoun 
it appears that the personal estates of said de 
cedents are insuficient to pay said debts-There 
fore, on application of said Administrators, set 
ting forth that. said decedents died severally 
seized of lauds, tenements, hereditaments, ani 
real estates,’ in the County of Cumberland afore 
sa.i$,,and praying the aid of the Csurt.in the pre 
‘m bses . - It is ordered that all persons interested in th~ 
lands, tenements, bereditamepb atid real estate 
of said dccedents, do appear before the judges o 
this Court on the first day of June Term next 
and shew cause, if hny they have, why the whok 
of the’ real estates of said decedents should no 
be sold for the payment of debts which ’ rcmaii 

3 ,  

1 ~ * &  

satisfactionto the owners 
hich will be made up iii- 
res and Sattinet+’ uf su- 
Colours warranted. ’ 

DOkll3STIC CLOTHS Fulled, Dressed and 
Dye%, agreeably t o  order. . 

Also,-WOOL carded &o Rolls. 
WOOL for Maiiuracture, or CLOTH for Dress- 

ng, mill be received, during tlie summer, a t  the 
‘01 towing places, and returned with all .possible 
Gspatch, viz. 
A t  the inn of James S’herrm8, Salem, 

of Jnrvi.9 Brewster, Bridgeton. 
of JO~LIL Kiwis y, Port-Elizabeth. 
of Eli EMrijge, Ilennis’ Creek. 
of E s t h  &md, Court-House, C. M. 
of Juley Lore, Dividing Creeks. 

!It the store of Jolsiz Shej,llCci*cl, Greenwich. 
0 The Cloth to be paid for when taken 

way. 
Wie Proprietors espect td &e, constantly on 

iaiicl, a complete Assortment of C o k e  and Fine 
>tO’l’IiS, CASSIMIERES and SATTIXETTS, 
vhich they will seii Wbolesde and ?Mail, or ex- 
:hnnge for WOOL, or Country 

Rktailers will be supplied‘on st li i ~ a l  
.erm,s. 
32 Ad kin& of Country Frohuce taken at 

b e  faclo1.y in paxrnent for work. ~ 

I 

. 

, Ephrairn &&mi an. 
Lucius $. c. Elmer. 
John E. Jeffers. 

May 12th, 1817. 

NOTICE.- 
W E  Sub.icriber returns his sincere thanks to 1 his customers for p u t  favours, and informs 

theiri :ind the public in qenqral, that he has taken 

TING business in futitve will be c3rrieq on in all 
:s b i ~  ches, under tile firm of JOHNSTON and 
3€€EPPARD, at tlie old stand in Bridgetown. 

il1tO Co-par~nerehip Id&IiY SH€ZPAnD. The‘ HAT- 

John Johnston. 

CLOCICS 8S WdTCHBS,  
PLATE 8j XEWELLEBY, 

’ CAREFULLY REPAIRED. 

B!*iclgeto un, April 14.-2m 

HE Subscribe: respectfullv informs the inha- a bitants of Bridgetown a d  its vicinity, that 
le  has commenced the above hsiness on the 
East side of the Bridge, where he hopes, by pay- 
ng 8 strict attention to business, to give gene1.a; 
,atisfaction to a11 those who please to favor hiin 
,vi6 their employ. 

Having had many years practice in the city of 
London, in the manufacture of CL.OCI<S and 
WATCIIES, thaSubscriber is perfectly acquaint- 
:d with the Patent Lever, Horizontal and Duplex 
kapements, and Repeating Watches of all de- 
scrip tions. 

~ S. 0. Tazewell. 
May 26-3 . 

’ CAUTION. .., 
L W M  WATSON, late of Millville, am W the Subscriber, while trading in Co-part 

nership, were indebted to Wishart and Youngs 
who not beingable to bring TVats,nn to a settle 
rnent, (he having the principal managemelit o 
the business,) threatened to prosecute, which in 
h c e d  the subscriber to go forward himself OI 
the i’tli day of Fabruary, 1815, a d  give them se 
ven notes of haod in his own name, payable 01 
different dates, for fifty-five dollars each, bein! 
the balance due them from Watson and Lodtlr 
three of the said notes were paid liv the s1.b 
scriber, who placing the greatest co;fide!ice i i  
the integrity of his partner, entrusted‘ him \vi 1 
settling of.the remzmirrg four out o€.rlw cons;ie 
ration money of a Sloop which they h d  sold I( 

Wishart and Youngs, who, either, throu4i i gw  
rance or carelessness, instcad of receipIZing tlic 
notes, as they should have done, endorsed thei 
names‘ on tbe back of them; they were then take1 
possession of by Watson, who, taking advantag( 
of the  endorsement, and not yet being so< suf3 
ciently liardened in villainy as to cd1 on the .st*b 
sqriber himself, has transferred one of them, j 
not the whoie, to, other persons. , The public ar 
therefore cautioned not to take assignments ,01 
any of the said‘ notes, as the suistkibkr will no 
pay the& again unless cornpeUed byfdue c o w  
of law. ! *  2 

- Millyille, Cumberl.an’d,Cy. N: 3.’ 
James bodar, 

Why M h ,  1817.49, 3t. 5 

[@Y AUT~ORETY..] . 
-L 

-. AN ACT 

reek, thence by a direct- line to the north west 
orner of Washington county, thence due south 
o the Gulf  of Mexico, thence eastwmdly;.includ- 
n g  all the islands within sixleagues ofthe shoe, 
o the Perdido iiwr, ail& thence up the same to 
he beginning, SUI, for the purpcke ‘of a tern- 
iorary goverilmeni, constitue a separate territory, 
nd be called 6c Alabama.” 

Sec. 2. and be it ftwther enacted,, $That all of- 
Lcers iwhich may exist, and a l l  laws ,which may 
e in force, in sadterritocy, within theboundaries 
bove described, at the time this act s h q  go 
ito effect, shall continue to exist and be in force, 
inti1 otherwise provided by law: And the Presi- 
ent- of the United States shall have power to 
ppoint a Goyernon; bud Secretary for the said 
Llubama t erritory, who sliall respectively e k c i s e  
he same power, perform the same duties, and re- 
eive for tbek  services the -same compensation, 
s are provided for the Governor and Secretary ,of 
he. Mississipp’i territory: Pmvize& that the ap- 
iomtmmt of said Governol* and Secretary, shall 
le submitted to the Sesate for their advice and 
onsent, a t  the 1iext.session of Congress. 

Sec. 3. And Be it further enactcd. That there 
hall be appointed an additioval h d g e  of the 
dississippi territory, who shall reside in t h e  
astern part thereof; a.nd receive the’same com- 
eiisation as the other Judges, did that the Judge 

ippointed by virtue of an act passed the twenty- 
levendi day of March, one .thousand eight bun- 
ked and four, for the appointment of an addition- 
11 Judge fur the Mississippi. territory, together 
v i t h  the Judge appointed for Madison county, 
rnd the Judge to be appointed by virtue of thls. 
ict, shall posws and exercise exclusive origiad 
ur1sd:cton in &e Supzrior h u r t s  of Washing- 
.OIL, Baldwin, Clarke, Monroe, IVI ontgomerv, 
Wayhe, Green, ,J;Lc$Ho~, Mobile, Madison, and bf 
w l i  pew coun‘ ies as pay be formed out of them 
md sliall arrange thc same among themseltres, 
;om time to time: Prouihd, Thatno Judge shall 
it more t.:a twice in succession iu tlie same 
:ourt, and diat the other Judges of‘ the Missis-. . 
appi territory shall exei cis% as heretofore au- 
horized by an Oct of Congress, or of the tcrrito- 
;la1 legislature, exclusive jurisdiction, in the 
Superior Courts of the other counties: l’l~at a 
pneral court, t o  be composed of the Judge ap- 
)oiiitecl by vwme of tlw act of twenty seventh 
r h  L ~ I ,  OW thousaluielgilt I:uiidied sild f;>ui’, t h e  
ludge appointed for Mxdison- county, a d  the 
lutige LO be appointEd- by xirtuie of tlils act, or 
uiy two of them, shdl be holden at S t .  Stephens, 
:omm’encing op. the first Moiidav of Jannaly ald 
~uly, annudly, wiio’ s ~ i  have d e  same poweE.of 
ssuind writs of error to t h i  SujGrior Courts of 
he counties menticjned 111. this section, 0 1 9  \v,vhich 
Iha.Ll hereafter be t*.,rliied iti the eastern divtsion 
)f the territory, w l d i  y s g i w i  .by the act &r 
he appointment of an additlon :I J d g e ,  passed 
.he.year one thousand eight Iiundretl and-four, to 
.he Superlor Coivt of hckams DisLrict, and whicii 
h i 1  possess, excluGeiy of the courts of the 
sei era1 counttes, the federal jurisdiction given tu 
tlie Superlor Courts of ‘the tPrritories, by zn act 
passed Uie tluicl d ~ y  of Maic.li, one thousand 
eight hundred a i d  five, entitlici “An act tu ex- 
teiid juwisdlctm in cet-uin cxses, to the territo- 
r1al CUllrtS:’ 

Sec.4. Rtid be it , f i ~ r t T . . v ~ e ? ~ ~ c t ~ d ,  Thnt the Go- 
vernor to be appomted mclera the, authority of 
this act, slid1 ~inmed~ately aftcr entering into 
oftice COIIV~IIZ, at the xown of S.t. Swphens, such 
of‘ the members of the Legislative Council and 
House of Jkpresentatives of the. Mississipi ter- 
ricoq, as niay then be the representatives from 
the scveral cotinties withiii tlic iimits of the ter- 
191toi-y, t o  t j t  rstalllslied by this act: and. the said 
memhcrs sliull coiistitutc the Legislative Council 
aiid Hoiise of Kepreseni:r:,ves fh the aforesaid 

’ 



, 

gwernment as nforesdid, then* this act shall bi 
come ~iul l  an4 void, except so far as relates t 
the thir&s'&tion thereof, which shall take effec 

frorg and after the passage of th 

mnt,.as ,aforesaid, shall contiilue to hold and e: 
ercise tlieir offices; id all l*espects as it' this a( 
. had neyer beenshade; qnd the Governor tnd !e( 
rebry of the Hississippl territoly, for the. tnr 
being, shall contnuc to  exercise tlie duties f 

their respective offices, in relation to the territc 
ry hereby established, until a Governor and Sec 
retary shall be appointed therefor, :in pursuanc 
.cfthis act. *.- , - . .  

Sec. 7,. &d be itJhzwtiircn; ezacted, That> 111 jid 
cial process in the said territoFy of Alabama, sha 
be issued and bear teste as hitretofore; nor. sha 

mits of iuch state and territory respectively; 
. H.CLAY, 

the House of Representati~es. 
' JOHN GAILLARD,' 

Senate pro tempore. 
M W C ~  S, ~~~?'+PPBOVED, 

JAMES MADIS.ON. - 
AN ACT - '  

xplain an "Act giving pension! 
to the orphans and widows of persons slain ir 
the public-or private armed vessels oftht 
united States." 

it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre 
SeTatatives of $ha U7zited States d America, 6 
conpess assembled That if any officer, seaman 0 1  
marine, belongingto the navy of theunited States 
shall die, ,or shall have died, since the eighteentk 
b y  of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and' twelve, in consequence of dis. 
ease contracted, or of casualties or injuries 
while in the line ef his duty, and which shall be 
satisfactoriiy proved to the commissioners of the 
1ldVY pension fund, ieaving a widowv,~or, if nc 
widow, a child or children, under sixteen years 
of a3e, such widow, or, if no wldow, such child 
or children, shall be entitled to  recei9e half the 
monthly pay to which the deceased was entitled, 
a t  the time of his death, which allowance shall 
continue for the term of five year; but in case oj 
the death or intermarriage of such widow, before 
tI1e expiration of the said term of five years, t h e  
half pay for the remainder of the term, shall gc 
to &e child 6s children of the deceased: Yrovid. 

That such half pay shall cease on the death 
of such child, or children. And the money requir. 
ec! for this purpose shall be paid out of the navj 
pension fund; under the direction of the commis. 
sioners of that fund. - 

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House ot Representatives. 

President of the Senat e, pro tempore. 

JAMES MADISON. 

JOHN GAUILAKD, 

March 3, ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A P P R O V E D ,  

- 
AN' u r ,  

Concerning tlie navigation of the United States. 
* Be it  enacted by the Senate and House of Repre. 

sentatiues of thq U7iited States of .&nerica, ir 
co.rtg.ress msernhled, That after tlie thirtieth d q  
of September next no goods, wares, or inerclian 
dize shall be importedinto the United States frow 
any foreign port or place, except in vessels of tht 
United States, or in such foreign vessels as trrilj 
and wholly belong to the citizens, or subjects oj 
that country of which the goods are the growth 
production, or manufacture; or from which sucl 

. goods, wares or merchandise can only be, or niosf 
usually are, first shipped for transportation: Pm 

. v i e d ,  nevertheless, That this regulation sliall no1 
estend to thevesselsof a foreign nation which ha! 
not adopted, and which sliall not adopt, a similai 
regulation. 

Sec. 2. And beit further enacted, That all goods 
wares, or nierchandize, imported. into the Unitec 

. States contrary to.the true intent and meaning o 
this act, and the ship or vessel, wherein the samr 
shall be imported, together with her cargo, tackle 
apparel, and furuiture, &all be forfeited to tlir 
United States; and such goods, wares, or merchan 
dize, ship, or vessel, and cargo, shall be liablc 
to be seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in like 
manner, and under .the same regulations, restric. 
tions and provisions, as have been heretofore esta. 
blished for the recovery, collection, distribution 
and remission of forfeitures to tlie United States, 
by the several revenue laws. 

-- 

chandize, other than those importeclin such ves 
sel fwrn'soine foreign port, and which shill no 
have been unladen, shall be carried from one For 
or p l x e  t o  another in the United States. 

Sec. 5. .,¶mi l e  it fiirther enacted, That -afte 
the thirtieth day of Septeniher next, there shal 
be paid a duty of fifty cents per ton upon ever! 
ship or vessel of the United States, which shai 
be entered in a district 111 one state, from a dis  

That i t  shall not be paid, o 
having a licence to trade b 
districts of the United State 
bank or whale fisheries more than once a year 
hdprovic@d also, That if the owner of any sucl 
vessel, or his ngent, shall prove to the 
of the collector, that three-fourths at 
crew thereof are Americkn citizens, 
not the subjects of any foreign prince or s ta te  
the duty to be paid in such case, shall be only a 
tlie rate of six cents per ha; but nothing in thi 
seclion shall be construed to repeal or affect an; 
exemption from tonnage duty given by the eight1 
section of tlie act, entitled C6An act to provick 
for the establishment of certain districts," anc 
therein to amend an act entitled cc An acf to regu 
late the. collection of duties on imports and ton 
nage, and fop other purposes." 

Sec. 6. And he i tfi i~tlrer enacted, That after tht  
thirtietl~ day.of September next, there sliall bt 
paid upon every ship or vessel of the Unjtec 
States, which shall be entered in the United 
States, from any foreign port or place, unless tht 
officers, and at least two-thirds of the crew there 
of shall be proved citizens of the Uuited Stdte.5 
or persons not the subjects of.any foreign prince 
or state, to the s6tisfaction of the collector, fiftj 
cents per ton: Andprovided aGo, That this sbctior 
shall not extend to ships or vessels of the United 
States, which are now on foreign voyages, -01 
which may ,depart from the United States, prior 
to the first day of May next, until after their re. 
turn to some part of the United States. 

See. 7. And be it further enacted, That the 
several bounties and remissions, or abatements oj 
luty, allowed by this act, in the case of vessels 
laving a certain proportion of'seamen, who are 
imerican citizens, or persons not .the subjects of 
my foreign power, shall be' allowed only in the 
:ase of vessels having such proportion of Ameri- 
:an seamen during their whole voyage, unless in 
:ase of sickness, death or desertion, or where the 
vkole or part of the crew shall have been taken 
wisoners in the voyage. 

8 

. 

H. CLAY, ' 

JOHN GAXLLAWD, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

JAMES MADIS3N. 
&i.l'.Ch 3, 1 8 1 ? ' . - h P ~ t V ~ ~ ,  

@ppointni&t the President of the UTzited 
States. 

he Custonis for the District of Bridgetown, 
rice Ebenezer Eimer, Esq. res'gned. 

W e  invite attention to the following act 
if the Legislature of this ,State, passed 
:t the.. Iast session. It is important to those 
vho have money to collect on 'judgment 
londs or otherwise, by confession, and we 
inderstand, that owing to the -provisions 
if the law, and the extent of the affidavit 
equired, not .being sufficiently known and 
inderstood, that considerable in'conve= 
iience has heretofore beeh experienced. 
We ought perhaps to have inserted. 3 1  
loaner. 

JAMES D. ~~lCYTCOT*l', ESy. C@I:eCtGT of 

- 

LN AC'l' to create a Fund for the' support oj 
rroe Scl1ools. 

Be it enacted 8.e. That 
;hall ba entered up in any co 
If this state on a warrant of 
:o$f'essing such judgment, u 
ifPor his attorney shall 
,ime of confessing the j u d  
:oyrt or judge before who 
s confessed, an affidavit o 

tction, and that the debt is bona fide, ard 
indjustly due, and owing to the person 
)r persons to whrm the judgment is.to be 
:onfessed, and that the said' 
lot confessed to answer, an 
mpose, or to prbtect' ,t!ik 
hb defFndent from his creilit6ifs';;'Yihich 3f: 
idayit &all be filed with 'a copy of tkle saia 
varrant of-attorney. 

8ec. 2,, And be it, e?zncted, That when 

jis at+*-""-. ,v;PIFJ A- uL agent, OF t h  

iizition in which the said plzintiB reside 

ssed January 29, 1,817.. I .  - 
I . .  *The 4th of Jt-tJy. * ,  , 

those principles o f  ,honor,.and revive tha 
spirit of patr iotism, ivliicb influenced ou 
ancestors to proclaim us independent- 
which le& them to sunder the batlds tl~a 
bound their heroic SO 

-recal!s to our  memory t h l  
rthies OF the revolution,. t!ic 

des.cendants qf' those, who to\ avoid til, 
demon of persecution, and enjoy the bless 
ings of liberty, had launched voluntarilj 
into seas ofdifficulty; who to Qnd a firma 
ment where' conscience might expatiatc 
with freedom, had, left d .bright theatre o 
civilization, and had sought peace anc 
co~ ten t ,  in a land where ignorance hac 
reigned for ages; in a land where the 4ur 
ofsciexe had never risen to dispel the darE 
shades. of barbarism; where religion hac 
never a temple devoted to her service 

e God of Abraham had never be 
nee bend to his omnipotence, 01 
eart express its gratittide for Ilii 

mercy; in a land where, from his throne i r  
heaven, he surveyed his footstool, a i i ~  
Found mani, whom he had created i n  his 
image,:adoring not his,. maker, hut * .  bowing 
iefore idols; worshiping not the omnis- 
:ience of- the architect of the universe, 
Jut paying his orisoIis devoutly to the l u .  
ninaries of heaven. Upon this land thcg 
ised their wavering minds; hither, they di- 
Sected their wandering footsteps. ThehilIE 
xhoed with the shouts of savages, the val- 
eys fed nought but the wild beasts. Here 
radition was the only history:-here the 
murd-er of the aged father, was termed hu-  

mani ty.' Bht barbarism,has gradually re- 
tired; his footsteps glided down the slip. 
pery paths of adversity, and he now stands 
at the mercy oftkose his power might once 
have vanquished. Our fathers, peace t o  
their 'illustrious memories, they gloried in 
their toils, they succeeded in their iimL'r- 
tion. Without mausoleuins, their fame is 
eter nal;-w ithou t splendid monu me rits, 
without trophies, or inscriptions, after 
tlley had accomplished., their labors, in 
searchifig for freedom and- religion, they 
might with joy exclaim, 

66 Come soon 0 1 9  late, death's' undetermined day, 
1 s  . 

al being only can decay: . 
'part, my'famk s~iall rer.cli the skies, 

'f And to late times, with blooming honors rise, 
(',If 'tis allowed to - to divine, 
66 One half ofround eternity is mine." 

c 

Yes, they died in peace. They knew 
not that tilose from wliose tyranny they 
liad fied would. direct the engines of cruel: 
ty against their descendants. Ignorance 
w q ' ~  a bIe&in& on its' p i ~ ~ o i v  tIiej i-eposed) 
while the veil 'of futuri 
over them., Thanks infin 
&rcy is his darlihg attrib 
father have looked forward in hi,s expiring 
moments; could lie have beheld his sons 
led to the slaughter; blee$iag for the Iiij'iis- 
$ice of that parliament,'which his long been 
the thence of corruption; yvlbc$ has .de- 
'lighted 'not,iri peace, bil t ili the terrorvand 
destruction of, war; which has delighted, 
not in!emancipating the slave, but in mul- 

protection;:de-spair *would 
in those mome3t$,l vhi.ch 

hhould be devoted to the calm .considera-\ 
tions ofimpendi 

*-mmp.-n.nir. 9 h.;ina' ;&<$ Ft.eTiwwr 

of truth, forbids our boasting t 
liere has chosen her perpetwal 
Greece aid Rome, where iong s 
residence, mourned her departure..Chatige 
aeeins to be an inherenit principIe%I-d€ 
things, both in the natural and moral work$ 
pervading empires, as well as individuide 
systems, as well as piiinets. Tilebe$ ii 
Palmyra, once the glory of tlje worI 
live only in history, that monumen 
cord of the rise and ruin of all human. 
transactions. Their hour of triump 
ong been passed. On these spots Am 
lost his sword. These, are the d'ese 
.hrones of death; the conqueror has'been 
~ ~ e n g e t l ?  and all tiiztt reyaias is a visi,on,,qf 
returniess glory. Yet these ioff vences bo- 
rer over us like.celestis1 .essences;.tlte fie- 
nory of what they were, sometini 

. i . ,  

vith awe the urihallowed hands that dar 
ffer to pollute,the vestment of his auth 
ity. May the Legislative, powerful in r 
ources, yet guided by reason, be true to 
he c a s e  of tlie people; may it di 
ark ofour salety down the current 
ntil i t  loses. itself in the broad ocea 
ternity. 
?ayes &om to hope, that s ~ c h  ideas 
ealized. Strengtli will triumph over 
ess; power will tramp!e upon just 
Vherefore, let each one, who 

 ut ' alas! experience liardl 

riotism-who would turn with abhorrence 
'om viewing the speetre rift 
is kingly seat-who would 
e behold our indepgkdence c 



the fruit of 'the Lotos, and the: water$ 
he Lethe; he has reposed .in peace, ,.un- 

by dreads  of the' past:'' The 
king and his ruined subject I 
ke" thy 'consolation arid pr, 
'have eaten at the Same board; 

t with from thexonstituents of t b c  

piece. ,, s,.-:l. > '. . ' * 

We learn tiat the ~trsnslation IS com- 

water will instantly catch fire and burn in 
the same manner as spirits"wouid, until 
the water is consumed, or dried up; when 

I .  

S uisi 
817 

'( Wc have just  been infor 
most dreadrul accident hav 
this niorning on 5oard the st 
stitution; axending. tlie Mississippi, about 
6 miles abovc this village, by the explosion 
of the boiler, which took place while tlie 
passengers were( at breakfast, and burned 
and,?estroyed ten Gr twelve persons; some 
of whom,we,are told, were thrown far into 
the Misiissippi, and inlmediately disap- 
pearedfothers, who survive, present the 
most horrid speetacie your imaginatibn can 
paint-The,news-has just reaohed us, and 
several of our citizens are going 'to offer re- 
lief to the unfortunate sufferers, who are 
lodged i n  a house a t  Poirit C>oupee, near the 

nsieur Poyras."-P.' Int. 
5.t Chester, Penn. May 14. 
- 

BAD NE-rvs.--We are so 
the Grub Worm has alrea 
waste the corn fields of the firmer. Those 
depredations sde~n to  ' embrace a wider 
range this year than last, and to mark 
mol e articles in the vegetable kingdotn for 
destruction this year than any other pre- 
ceding gear-even radishes And onions, in  
mine gardens have not-escaped 

' Yo&, Penn. May 15 
s t  +sheart- 
r grain af- 

forded, it had alrea to get'ex- 
tremdy yellow, and becoining a prey to 
the fly: but the prospect has completely 
changed, we have had several heavy and 
refreshing showers: All nature,has,assumed 
a new-appearance. The quantity .of snow 
we had last winter has been peculiary fa- 
vorable to the grain in  this country, as we 
know of none that has been frozen out, and 
should we IiLaVe but an  ordinary s- pason 
from now until harvest, our crops ofi small 
grain will.be abundant. The 1 
not m'ade their appearance.' * " 

'I, 
i 

WiscassFt, $lay ,2% 
One ofthe, heaviest shock of earth:q'uake 

ever experienced in this vicinity, iYas fqlt 
this morning about 3 o'cIock. 'I'he convul- 
sion was suficient to j a r  ? door, and the 
noise resembled the'explosidn of a Iarge 
quantity of gunpowder unconfined. 

From 'the Dublin Chronic1 

\ 

fast approaching miglitiness~of this youthful 
empire, but now emerging from infancy; 
the of our own day, the growth of 
a fe 

Estract of a letter.fi&n 4ie Islandof Trinidad. to 
This is a new.kind of statistics.rWe are 

nantio de Apr3s.e and Apurito, without the 
Watts' Psalms and Hymns, , iar. oF being pur*sued, as the patll'iotic force 

iia that part was altogether cavalry. The  
royal artriy lost i n  this engagement 300 Red Morocco Pocket-Boo 
horses, 3 drums, a quantity of ammunition, Writing and Post Paper,- 
niarip ~muskets5 and carbines ,and an im-' , 'flhering Q'' 

Slate Pencils, Sand Pape iiieiise nuruber of lances, many prisoners, 
Wafers, with a var-iety'qif 

and 

at GriLyana, to General Solivar, supreme chief 
o f  the republic. 
'l'he inhabitants o f  the department of Ca- 

coiii, who ti:l IIow had taken no part in the 
a, hale hasreitcd to oifcr ttieirlsel v e h  

from the tnotrient they could escape the ty- 
rant. '$lie twenty-nine (owns, of which i t  
consists;are decideilly for the cause of li- 
berty. 'lhis country presents :lie most al- 
luring prospects, on account of its ,abun- 
datice, riches, and iiinocence of the people. 
The towns are respectable and the fieitis 
well cultivated. Our lirins have gained 
throughout tlie most extraordinary renown 
and hrtve procured the utmost rcspect. f 
t h i n k  tu continue in this provirw till the 
whole oEit be free. The enemy i s  reducecl 
to the last eutt-errlity, circuirlscribed to the 
two Guapanas, deprived of every resource, 
and terrified. These are advantages which 
are not always to be met with, artd which 
must not be slighted when once obtained. 

1817. 

His excelleiicy the supreme chief 

Head-quarters at &I 

(Signed) MAKUEL PJAR. 

- 
. ,' From the same to the same. 
W e  arrived yesterday the 28d inst. at 

thePrega, and we only met with an ad- 
vanced post, consisting'of six 'men, who 
were reconiioitering for the enemy, W e  
took three of them, who acquainted me 
with the condition and stren$th pi: 'Guaya- 
nay and that the commander, ,X'oiralba, was 
posted about a league from there5 1 there- 
upon determined to march to i t  with 400 
men, and destroy the only enem?, who 
could in any way molest us. E took the ne- 

ures to take then] by surprise; 
not entirely succ~ssfful, ow- 

hness of tlie roade. and two 
of the enemy, 'yet,he was, 

however, ,completely routed, and in  such 
manner that only seven RI eri could, return 
to tlie fortiess-of the town.& \\:e took one 
hundred pyisoners. Upwards of- 150 men 
tliretv ttxemselves into a lake,- an& Irdoubt 
whether 50 of: them have been 
had many killed and'woyqded, 
mairidor so. disiiersed in -the 
that I think it impossible for th 

spective regiments.. iiW.e :have 
the enemy 600 Iiorses;.all, their 

of arms, and' a few 
the fortress. All of 

ori to,cgrnmbnicate to 

with Silver wire. 8 I -  

for Eleven Directors, to serve. one year, 
will be held at  the Banking-House o n  
Tuesday, the 1st day of July next, be- 
tween the hotirs of 12 and 3 o'cIockP. 3. 

C. READ, Cushiei.. : 
June'Sth, 1817-4t . I , 

Notfee $s hereby Given,; 1 . 
H.\:l' the Jkiges of t h e  Caurt *oi  Common T Pleas in  and for the County of Cumberland, + 

have appoinlcd, Monday, the  fo'urfeciitl 
July next, tl) rnaet at the Court-fiquie 
county, at  10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
what can be alleged for and against our'libera- 
ti m from ccjnfiiiement as insdyent: deb'tors. 

Asa Dongla$; 
* Joseph Fithian, 

Adrian Woodruf,j 

, 

his - L 

Eii w Sharp, . <  

mark. . 
,Ogclen'Daniels, . 

A13JO 111 RNED SALE. . 



___-_. 
. .  

vis 
14 

avis 33, dphp Fox! 82,,Heirs 
thian 28, William 

e m  oE Joseph Vanem 

Miller 12' 16, Wm. Newes 17, John Paul 1 54 
Joseph' Pricket 73, Rickapd Penn 69, Jame 
.Parks G7, Adam Rudolph 67, Richard Shaw 83 
Joel Stratton 40, Richard Stratton 67, Willian I 

ennis Wallington 47. 

n 14, Diividr $lash 14, Robert 
iali Smith 135, Enoch Stephen- 

6, Henry Sliap 91, Noah 
' Townsend, jun. 1 74, &vi 

amiculture: a n d h  

I 

1 . MZDDLE TOWNSHIP. 

n TOWNSHIP.' 

chenck52. > 

Y vif.tue of a writ of Fie& E 
rected, will be exposed t 

endue, on Monday, the 30th day of June next, 
etween- the hours of 12 and SJ'oYclock in the af- 
ernoon of said day, in the county of Cumberland, 
t th;e inn of Philip Souder, in Bridgetdwn, I 

Situate in the township bf Domes, said to 
:ontain twenty-six acres, more or less; joins mea 
low of Ethan Lore and others. Also, a Lot of. 
rimber Land, &d $0 contain ten. acres; joins 
an& of Henry Sockwell and others, wtth all the 
ands of the defendant. Seized as- the property 
)f Joseph C. Wade, and taken in execution at the 
uit of Edmund Sheppard : & Co. agd Mulford 

9AX' SIMKINS, Sheriff. ' 

dt th sanae tinte and&&, 

rwo Lots of Banked Meadow, 

md Fithian, and to be sold by ( I  

' 

A Tract of Land, 
the improvemknts thereon-situ 

townsKip of Deerfield, said to contain 
ired and twelve acres, inore or less. 
House and Lot, si 
the vicinity of Brid 

Situate in the township 
town. Lot contains orp'eighth 
, more or less; joins .lands ,of 

3owie &,Shannoh. 'dlso,,a Lot of &alt Meadow, 
;ithate. in the' towhship of. Greenwich, contains 
.wenty awes, more o'r less; joins .lands of Ed- 
nund Bacon, id  c$liers; ereven acres, more or 
,es,s, of plough land; joins lands-& Pr'oi%twce 
Sheppard and others. Also, a Lot of, Woodlanh 

Mount, said to contain sevenc ,acres, 
ss, with all' the lsnds 'of the defendant. 

Seized 'as the property of Edinmd' Ritewster, 
aiid taken I in execution i t  the s 

I-- -_ - - -_ - - .. , L. . ,. , 

r 

Tobgs creek is a biandh 
is nairig.qbIe as fm rip ;cs 
is near r&ltvav of the 

ne. 
I 

-- 

&out Two Hun 


